
Introducing the HoldOn EyeCare Clip, Japan's
Latest Buzz for Tackling Poor Posture and
Nearsightedness
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The Japanese-made HoldOn EyeCare Clip

is the ultimate gadget for a posture-

friendly lifestyle and healthy eyes.

NISHISHINJUKU, TOKYO, JAPAN,

February 24, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/

-- With its ground-breaking HoldOn

EyeCare Clip product, Tokyo-based tech

firm ClearElectron Co., Ltd. has

captivated Japan. This innovative

gadget, which was created to aid users

in maintaining a healthy posture and

halt the development of

nearsightedness, has been making

headlines in the Japanese media and

generating interest among the public.

The HoldOn EyeCare Clip attaches to

your existing prescription or non-

prescription eyewear. It incorporates AI

in the form of sensors that detect the

user's posture, lighting conditions, and proximity to electronic devices. This data is then collected

and analyzed in an accompanying app, allowing the user to track their habits and work towards

better eye and posture health. It interacts with your smartphone via Bluetooth. It vibrates to let

you know when you are too close to the screen, your posture is poor, or the lighting is too dim.

You can also use it to keep track of how much time you spend using electronics. As a result?

fewer cases of myopia developing, less eye strain, better posture, and a general improvement in

quality of life.

Major news and variety TV programs like "ZIP!","DODESUKA!" and "WBS" have all highlighted the

HoldOn EyeCare Clip. It has also received praise from influential Japanese publications like

"ESSE" and "TARZAN," and it has earned the prestigious ReseMom Editors' Choice 2022 award.

This honor is given to businesses that offer programs and services that help children have a

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://holdoneyecare.com/
https://holdoneyecare.com/
https://www.clearelectron.com/
https://holdoneyecare.com/special-sale/


MenoMemo. ClearElectron's first retail store in Japan.

Located at Aqua City Odaiba.

better future, and the product is

chosen by the editing team at

ReseMon.

The HoldOn EyeCare Clip is available

for purchase at ClearElectron's

"MenoMemo" retail location in Japan,

along with other items that promote

excellent eye health. Even children's

games that evaluate the health of their

eyes are available in the store. In order

to raise public knowledge of good eye

health and a lifestyle that promotes

good posture, ClearElectron is taking

the world by storm and is now making

the HoldOn EyeCare Clip available to

everyone with their new global website. Their commitment to expanding their product line

worldwide is just getting started. The HoldOn EyeCare Clip will be on display for the first time in

the United States at Vision Expo East in New York from March 17–19, 2023, at stand #PAN 2144.

In order to raise public

knowledge of good eye

health and a lifestyle that

promotes good posture,

ClearElectron intends to

expand its product line

worldwide.”

ClearElectron Co., Ltd.

With the HoldOn EyeCare Clip, you can invest in your eye

health while improving your posture. Don't wait to invest in

your eye health and posture, get your HoldOn EyeCare Clip

today and experience the difference for yourself!
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HoldOn EyeCare Clip Aqua. The World’s First Device

To Combat Poor Posture Through AI Technology &

Vibration
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